
Taiy� Rame� Men�
2310 Thousand Oaks Blvd, 91362, Thousand Oaks, US, United States

+18053701888 - http://www.taiyoramen805.com/

The menu of Taiyo Ramen from Thousand Oaks includes 17 dishes. On average, dishes or drinks on the
menu cost about $9.7. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Taiyo Ramen:
Large portion size, flavorful broth, only real gripe was the appetizers were about the price, if not a few dollars

less than main course items. Taiyaki was excellent, tantan ramen has excellent broth with a nice heat that gives
a slow burn at the end. Eggs come standard with ramen orders. Clean environment. Will definitely return in the
future. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Taiyo Ramen:
I was very disappointed in this place. I ordered for takeout and when I got home I opened my bowl and it was
hardly filled halfway. I’m not asking for another egg or anything special in the bowl but at least add some extra

noodles. I spent over $15 on the bowl and was still hungry after. Not to mention my egg was overcooked and the
bowl was very salty. read more. The Taiyo Ramen originating from Thousand Oaks dishes out various delicious

seafood menus.
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Salad�
SPINACH SALAD $8.0

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
CHICKEN RAMEN $12.5

Sid� Order�
SPAM MUSUBI $8.0

Rame�
CHICKEN CURRY RAMEN $14.5

Asia� specialtie�
EDAMAME $4.0

Noodl�
RAMEN

Lunc� Bow�
SPICY TUNA OVER RICE $8.0

Starter� & Sid� Dishe�
CHICKEN GYOZA $8.0

Kitche� Entré�
CHASHU PORK FRIED RICE $12.0

Sagam�’� Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN KATSU CURRY RICE $12.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Uncategor�e�
CUCUMBER TOMATO SALAD $10.0

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

VEGETABLES

MISO
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